The local environment about oxygen atoms in the CuO 2 plane in
LOCAL ENVIRONMENT AROUND THE OXYGEN ATOMS IN Y-Ba-Cu-O STUDIED BY X-RAY ABSORPTION FINE STRUCTURE (XAFS)
atoms with its C,_(2) neighbor in the CuO_ plane,
EXPER/_{ENTAL
Single crystals of Y123 were grown in a ZrO 2 crucible and oxidized to show a sharp superconducting transition at 91 K. The:,' were heated in flowin_ o>D'gen to 400 "C and subjected to uniaxial stress while slowly cooling them down to form twin free saraples. 1 The samples were glued to the sample holder using silver paint and oriented to permit measurements with the E vector oi"the x-rays parallel to the a-axis of a single cD'stM. They were then mounted in a vacuum chamber near the soft-x-ray fluorescence detector.
The soft-x-ray absorption a_ the O ls edge was measured al the U 15 beam line at the NSLS at Brookhaven National Laboratory. During the experiment, the monochromator resolution was set at~1.5 eV. The ox_'gen Ka fluorescence yield was monitored bv means of a low pressure parallel plate avalanche chamber." Ali measurements were performed in an energy range 500 < h_,'_ 780 e\" The upper limil of the XAFS spectra was restricted by' the interfering presence of the Ba M V edge thus limiting the accessible energy-ergo k-range,
RESULTS
The spectra were firsl corrected for the thickess effect 3 and then normalized to the photoabsorption edge jump by standard procedures 4 using
tables published by Henke e: a: 5 .'onlinearity of the bezum monitor which consisted of a mesh coverd with P4f,-Y2 phosphor was accounted for using dar_a published by Yang e', £.6 A corrected spectrum obtained for Ella at 90 I,: together with a cubic spline used to obtain XAFS is shown in Fig, 1 , The XAFS inte-ference functior, is defined as Based on the data gathered in the Table I table  published  by SLSh:, 9 Contributions due to ir,'dividuM shells axe also shown in the same figure. In , Fig. 4 Table 1 . The effective coordination number N i" describes the contribution of the i-th s_:el'_to the XAFS signal and is given by
The index j denotes the individual atoms it. the i-th shell, a 6 is the angle between the vector r_j from the centra] at,ore to the j-rh atom in the i-th shell and the electric field vector E of the x-rays, Table   11 , ParameLers of the best least-square2 curve-fit of the three shell model. d. From Ref. [13] , polycrystalline samples at the Cu K edge at 20 K. 
